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DOROTHY BLACKBURN LEE 
CHOSEN 25'S SUNNY JIM 
"PIRATES" SHOW MORAL BEAUTY, MAY
� 
DAY IS CELtBRATED I $200 A MINUTE! OVER .SCORNI�G INTERf;S1 FOR DUTY : IN TRADmONAL MANNE� THE TOP OF THE' QUOTA 
Best Cooaic Parts Ar. n. n ," 1926'. May Pol. 'Moil Socc ... luUy 
Sin"" 1905 It Has Been Awarded 
in Memory of Mary Helen.Ritch;" 
to the Senior Most Like Her 
F .... Edward �d ,h. Pira,.-Kia, WOUIId 01 All o. the Gr... _ 
CIc..-c Club's IJcrformance of "The Pirates "Hark! Hark! the lark at heaven's gale 
of Penzancc" at Roberts .Hall, Haverford sings 
011lER PRIZES � ANNOUNCED 011 last Friday and Saturday eve- And I'hoebus 'g;IIS to :lrise!" 
lIing5. was supreme com�)'. Roused by a _ �nd the rest of it waked the "good 
"The Mary Helen Ritchie Memorial familiar . and stirring lunc in Ih� Shakespeare-fearing" St'niors 011 ),lay 
Prize has' been awarded to Dorothy th� �udl�lIce caught the magl1lhcellt �Il· tir�t to ·tl� �elight(ul s\lrpri�e of May 
Ulackburn Lee, of Philadelphia," said 1 �lnt�Ia.6'WI .?f the actors �or the chor�111Ig ba�kets al their doors. Turl1il1g Oxollian :\. p� it "" J), .. h ... 1 HI. I lo)'s ot Gilbert and Sullivan, and a 'rare . • . , • • , [ lor a UriC I 1110111en t  lonly a moment, or 
d�ss. Of all Ihe annOuncements the I g� Il.4Im?r �uco inC . ,.louch is not to Hryll Mawr) cy 
d' [I " I l k Even Ilictonally conSIdered thc pro· . awar II1g 0 t liS prize, popu ar y 110wn . , . . ' sang to PhoebuJi and IllS hor«es 011 Rocke-
a$ "Sunny Jim," was the 111051 eag�r1y duct 1011, was �xclllllg, A nallve of Corn· fellu Tower as if il were Magdal�n. De. 
awaitcd and Ihe most enthusiastically re- wal� �l1ght have "protested at tl.le rather scending to breakfast with a Hunling 
cc1ved, - CUblstlC rocky �oast of the FIrst Act; I Sonl{, Ihl'y paused while Valinda Hill . but what a WIld nlgged eff�ct they 1.' .. I ' , • J I is awarded solely on the bailS of . ' ,Allllamore Pre/mlenl, crowlled Carol11lc 
character and persona lily, but thc quali. 
�chle�c�1 What pathos Ihe; gavc to th� Rf'mak, Senior I'residel1i. Queen of- -�i;� 
ficatiol1$ havc gradually changcd since it hnt', \\ e lay and wept upOn thc rocks! �Iay In f • 0 [., • £1 ' .. TI R '  d CI I 
. 
d r 1 f 11 
, . ac, nc 0 Ie 1110 t 'u:a· 
was fir.llt awardcd in 190�. In that fiar "
e
i ' 
�l1nt . Iape was e Ig It U Y hclhan touches of the morn'l1g was Ihe 
' ( H I R' I' 'I :"� Got IIC 111 the elghleenlh cenlury sense" fi " , .. ary e en Itc 11�. an .-. lIlIlna I 'I ' "I' 'II I I I 111:ilW'111 cent carduslieMI willi Wll1Ch Mlh I ' 1 [B 'I d t" __ � WIl I Its tremu 111g pI ars alii O\'� y rOR R k I ' , /.:1:,3.( natc stu( t'nt 0 ryn •  awr an .. "''''  'I I k'llf II . ellUl wore ler wrealh III the licaden"c retary of thc ColieKe from IlHIY.IUO". died wm(ow. t ,:",as "er� s I U, Y cOlltrlvcd gloom of Taylor. 
.. ",I .10- ,-1'01.,.1, ,'" '''. , _ ••• 1, 1 ,' , 1 ,_ ,1 ,'" 10 
cr('ate an IInprdSlon of Size <l.nd dark " .. '- ..  � ... "- I hUII",h perhaps [he 11I05t Elizabethan 
her 111(,1Il0r)' to I� awardt'd to Ihe hiding·places. Tht' e08tul1le�, too, dl'sct\'e gr�at praise It'ntil'I1C)' of the undl'rHraduall'!ol looay i a 1110st likc M iss Ritchie. The faculty on ct'rtain frankness :U1d \ ivillll""5 of sl )('ech. 
Ihe c.niilmillee awarding Ihis -- :�-I � �_ for Iheir brilliant hut harmOlliouil color P"',�'(�.' " '0:; scill'me. Iheir approprial(' slyies. and the ).lay I)it)' cdebratiol1' were ill good Ellg. :-UPIlOSl'(lIy those who kl.!e\\, Miss lish Tradition. ViK,Orou$ dancing about • [ h ' cOllvillCftl¥ properties ..... ilh which thc)' ami ther(' orf' I ey ha\'c a hr1l1 �Ia)' l'oll'iI, r"lIing of hooPi ( involvi"g the . f I I" I f II w..-re eqni\lptd, rnl GordOIl Dry boules. tlon 0 w liU IllS IJrrze stant s or. 
I", halldilol1i�
. I)i�tols .. and wicked knh'e!ol. • COII'"I11111atiol1 uf IIHIII) tnlt'rhlint( rda· �radualc opinion, (m tht, olher hand, tioll!tllips), and a Rh'at :"all), ."i011"."i about 
I I h h The Ilerforlllancl' it!lCU was I 
... 
"assct Ilroug many p ascI. Ihe ltllring. the Nlude cl1ckoo," and ri,in. 
A . . in spitl' of a lack of gootl. trained "0'''', t one tl1ne II wa� rt'garded <I., a hard· "',;";,,,. 1 �arly ill Ihe mQrning. changt'd Ihe mod ... rn 
I k '  I '  who, There Wail �\ cry c \'idence of hne I IIC pnu to >C gJVt'1I 10 the Scnior 
, bo.h t'ffieil'lIcy of Ihe working day e<l.m"us to I ' h '  and thorough drilling in Ihe work ofIU.III� ad harllshl!)s. had born� thcm I,w a delightful AlIg[0·8axo" towtlille�s. To .. I ( . choru,el'J alld Ilrillcipallt. With a hra\·1.' y. �attly It was designated as a ohen ill this missing fr0111 our hhghtl'd. 
-
Meeting of Alumnae Leaders With 
Undergraduates Brings Pledges' 
to Swell Endowment 
AL U M NAE S E T  S T A N D A R D  
-
At i .�IO On Mbllday evening Angela 
Joh'uslon, ':!ti, 'Prcsident of the UlII.lcr· 
gradu:ue A."is� :ation , introduced the 
uncll'rgra(\lI:&t ... s
. 
u! Bryn Ma�'r,. _';",� 
",' . 
chairmall of Ih(' IIliccessful lU20 ., 
ElldOW111�nl Driv� to raise professors' saJ· 
:ilrie�. :lnd of the tij:!ij t .. OO;OOO Fund to 
J(i\'t the c:ollcije an audiioriU11l and a 
11111Sic d('var\n .... nl. Al !S.u the. under· 
l(ri&llnah's had Vledged $31,00 , $ .. 000 
1I10r(' Ihall "Ihe �Iuota promised in Ft'b· • 
ruary, ."lmOSI $-100 a mil1l1te! ..... 
Standing In'fon' a wildly applallding 
audience, �I rs. Slade laid Iht: slory of 
Ih(' ]U20 Dri\'l', \\hel1 other colleges Jet· 
t l1g UUI for Ilwir own fund .. , looket! to 
HI)l1 Mawr to lead the y{ay, 
"\\,ith IWII million dollarll ill uur 
hauds." sai�1 Mra. Sladl'. "the Trustees 
rcai1.('d lilt' I,,'wer of Ihe A11111111at:, Thel\ 
"l' lt�id "C \\';ll1tcd music at Bryn Mawr, 
\\'t gOt il: hUI thl' timc came wlltll we 
.. aw we eot!"1 no 1011�er 111�rt'ly hold 
Ollt our emvty hands e\'ery year to SUI)' 
I)urt th" J)('1)3rtllll'l11. I came to Miss 
Park and alohtl h('r if l11u ... ic was really 
wanll'd ht'Tt·. Sht' lI<lid to \11�: 'Sillce we 
hnc had l1H1"le. it is a� if we had bee:n 
ill a dark ]llac:c Olllllliuddel1ly SUI11COI1C had rnvard for "failhfulncsll and efficiency." MCONTINUI!Q ON MCf, 3 .... intl'llectual youth! 
Dorothy 1..1.' ...  '2:1. was at the ______ _ 
I,w;" S,hool ;" .n" b,p" OF MEN MUST REPLACE TENNIS TEAM 
u\ll·n ... d a wilulow and let in the sunlight.' . So wt' slarted Ihe I)rh'e." 
10" ,,�'" ". O'y" ... w. 
as Temporary Class Chairman: She has 
. 
OLD THEORY OF INDIVIDUALISM DEFEATS BRYN rf&AWR nticu .\IU11111a(' all o\'er lite CO\llltry arc 
Mrs.-Slade wellt 011 10 d""cribe- the. 5On:" 
"t'en ('lIpecially int('rested in athll'tics duro - ___ making for the fuud. e\'CII though .they 
in� all her four yrars in collegc. AI a Dr. Holmes Fmds God ia tlae Splrit of Chuis DeDiM. Wiu Match 'While will perhapil 11('\ er e\'en ,t'e the autli· Freshman, Ihe was captain of the first lorium . •  
hockey alld,imming teams of her class, HulDAllity, tlae Group Miacl Fear OtIaen Loae "An Alu1l1na ..... ho i� l'arniuH $IUOO .. 
In her Sophomore year, shc was Stcre- --- _ year is ginn/{ u, $100. Olht,;u arc Illetly· 
tary of the Alhl�tic Association. She "l)e1ll�racy is in a pf'riod of transilion The �lt-riOl1 Cricket Club. winning four il1lo: small 11I0nlhl), a11l01111t5 for the ncxt 
wa� a 111(,llIbcr of Iht execulive board or.. from Ihe old th('()l'Y of the Rights of out of fi"e malches. easily walked away twO year , 
the Athlttic ASlociation as S., ;m,m;; ". I Man to the new theory of Ih� Rights of wilh Ihc honors in th� lennis played "Hut on the liul of May," eontinlled 
Captain her Junior 'year and also "'ic� �tell; frol1l a reign of 'li�T1Y' to a reign agai" ,t \';Irsit)' 011 Saturday. May 2, �lrlO, Slade, "we found oursthl'l wilh ex-
Pr('sident of her class, As, a Senior, ah,� 
of 'law'," said Dr. john Haynes HolmCJ, U�atrice Pi liley, ':H, 1,layin� one·half Ollr an;oul1t railcd, 1'�ay 
was Varsity HockCit' Captain .. and lectuting in chapel last Sunday evening. one on the Varsity lealll. was briskly -d�� we have $:!Olt,OOO: thai l1leallS we must 
tlent of th� Athletic Association. In the middle of the eighteenlh '",'',''  I ft'at�d 6·3, 6-.. , by Miss Anile l' l �o'w'''<''d, l �el UO.oou a w('ek for four weeks. But 
Delia Nichols Smith, ':?6, was awarded dtmocracy enttred Ihe world, The ide� who holds the thirteenlh place ill the ,,��= I know we will ltuceeedl" 
the Brookc Hall M�morial SCholarship as upon which it .... ·u then based was . take� 
liol1al woman's nnking. During the urllt The same ,ure cOllfidellce in the friends 
the student wht), i" the middlt of her JUI1' from Rousseau's 1I1terpretation of scI B, Pitney seem�d unable to' adjust of the college was txpr('sscd 111 Mrs, Car· 
ior year. has the hightst honor point rec· (r0111 Ihe nOlion that each man is p;i� ht'rsf'lf to the slashing, infallible g.Ane of rol M iller's Ileech, When Ihc final day 
onl. Sh� had 1UI hOnor point!! ('111 8 .. marily inleresletl in protecting his own h!.!r Ollpoll�nt. In Ihe second Set the of the sprins offen!li\'C' comeil, according 
hours. or 10 .. honor IlOilits 011 76 hours. ri&hts, and Ihat ill order 10 do so men match was le�!I Olle-lided. Thc Bryn 10 1trs . Millt'r, Bryn Mawr', leadil1� 
Four Olll,'r Itudellts were also consid- forlll!.!d a social contract, Rousseau's Mawr play�r was able to gain the offen· ,\ IU111I1a ill volitics, Presid(,l1l Park, will . 
('n.'d for thi! Jcholarlhip � A. AdallU, '!!6, readillg o[ history was �ntirely fallacious si,'e fOr a short timc. winll;ng three of btand on Ihe lilt'P:- of Taylor Hall anti like 
who had 1811 hOllor points all 1� hours : and u[ul�holarly [rOI11 belinning 10 end. �t iss Townsend's lIerve" by hard drives Queen Victoria 111 thc l'ell11lylvania 
M. Arnold. '::!6, wilh 116J/.1 honor points Thi, old idea of liberty may be down tl� sidelint5, and pUlling her m;&ny Dutchman's campalg', spet'ch. exclaim 
on 1 .. y,; hours; C. Hardy, ':!6. wilh 112� up as beinr1he righl of the i",lH1dual to li11l�s at the net. \\'ith surpri,r; "M�in Coil! What a quota 
honor poil1t� 011 U!I.I hOllrs, and C. live out his desires, attributcs, and quali. Playing' with dyml111ic force and ('ntrgy, that w,..'" 
Thomas, ':!O, with ]9" honor pointl on lies free fro111 outliide intrusion. malch. Mrs. John Hell defeated 0, O'Shea, �Irs. Durfn', ,If HoslolI, spoke for the 
!S8 hours, or 172 l>oilllS on '75 hours. \lJ .... ' , II. h '10. "10.1'1, IH In Ihe fint set it .... <1.5 nip workers Ihne. Then Mrs, Chadwick 'V e are now UCg1111l1l1g· tO see ta sue 
l'reparcd by the High School, East 1· ... _ 
" 
'bl I I' . ,a bUild. IlIde.. )Irs. Bell 1,1ay�d prell)' �hol!l. Collins', Heat! of Bublkity, "a"e the fig. Iu<:rty III I11I(>OSSI e VtI lell mCII Ive 0-- , • Orang�, New Jersey. D. Smith was tilt h 'I h I R b' D. 0 ::thea, ahhough lillt' seldom 1110\·td, urt'iI of lilt' 1Indergraduate conlribulion, gel �r, .. oroover I oug I a 0 mson . . 
Matriculation Scholar for New York, C I " d Id h II Illaeed beautlfull) ::and thuJ outwitted Mer '0,1,.", ,'ncl"ding $IS.:!]) frol11 the Lomas· nl§Oe on a (e!tCrt 15 an cou ave: a . ' "-
New jersey and Delaware in Ilt.!2·!3, and · ' hi k ot);N"l11elll, FrOm Ihe begmn111g of the 5«- t.ee.Sannders Bicyde Co, and $100 from Ih� rlghls of mall, hl..1 ..... ould nl'\'er t n d I) O'SI I d'i 'I "_II Alumnae Regional Scholar 11122·23. In of the1l1. It if' only ;hen w� have to ad- ,111 set '. lea ost stca I )  3.\ , n. � the sale of ltandwiches. She explaint'11 
her Sophomore )'ear Ihe was the jamel . I' I I' [ I  alla,ked \\'lth more: and mor� _�lreuKth_ tlt<l.l Ih\· estimate of '''00,00  did nOI lake JUSI our Ives to I I� I\'CS 0 Ol ler l11el1 , E. Rhoads Sophomore schol.r. while thill that we Ihink of liberly as an aim. At In a 10llg and cOl11paratn'c:ly s�ow 1110 cOIIsid\'ration thl' cost of furnishinj.\ • 
lalt year Ihe was the James E, Rhoads that moment tOO, limitations arid rest/ic. malch Mr.s, john Bell defeated Deldre Ihe building, She called UPOll th� under· 
Junior scholar and the Elizabeth Duane t:OIl!l are lIe�euarily put 011 our rights. O'Shea: 
':!6, 10·M. fl.I, In the first $et it �rallual\'s preSt'nt to pledlle the $VOlMJ 
Cillespie scholar in Amnican Hiltory. We can 110 louger e njoy liberty on our was IIIP and UICk. Mrs. Sell played still nectlt'd for th('ir 511111 a'i gallantly as 
• 
, Besides the Brooke: Hall Memorial OWII terml, We must enjoy lill\'rty on prelly .hou. I,ut I). O 'Shea: although sill' they had 5100d by thc crisis of May Day, 
.. :-kholar.hip. D. Smi�h, �6. 'ru awardt'11 the "'rllli imposed b y  othtr peol1lc . . In seldo�1 mov('d, plactd heaul1�ully and thus While allplaubt' and �illgilllC ratlg 
the Charlel S, Hinchmal\ Memorial d IC b\' when a man ..... allled more outwltl�c1 her oppont'nl, "rom the ,;.e. Ihroughl\hc ")I11I1;,,UIIIII. cull,·t:IOtl ru .. hed - a)� g01 ., " [I d 0 0'51 I Scholarship for special ability in one or righu. l"�. u� to lnovt Ollt to the (runlier. 1(11I111�11f 0  Ie 5('eOI\ sci . ',lea alit aboul gatht'rinl{ in Illed)(t'� for �;I"h IIUIIIS, 
hOlh group IUbjeeia and the ;.JeW Jerley Becau'IC ther� is no le.!lgcr a (ronlier, �tead,ly a!l Mr�. Bell attaekC'd WIth more for � a 111011lh fir $2 a 11 ... "tl\ for two 
Recional Scholarship. H�r group is �ple hne grown re,lle5l. There .. ill and mor� slr�ngth. yhr.. Fralll1C arithmetic fol1o"
,�d. 
Enalish and HitlOf}'. � popular r�"oh until w.e .learn to think Charis DC'llison, ':0. who ddeated ).I r!!.. "$27 000." anl1oUl1c�1I tht chairman. 
of democraey in t�rnHil of Ihe will of all \Valts 7·5, 7·$, was the only member of "Makt' it a good round I1Ilmber," Others rteei\'inc scholarships 
Scll« Jur were .. folkJw.: A. 
COIf'I1IfVD .. rAGa I 
i. the 
Adan,., 
, 
of us, Ihe Bryn Mawr team who succeeded 111 AlIQ,lher rush for pltdg� ,lips. Miss 
COHTUI'U£D oN Po\GI � CONTIHU£I) ON PACe 5 CON'TI'NUlO OM I'ACI 6 
'. 
, 
" 
• < 
• 
• 
The 
• 
Cqpege News 
U'ouadec1 la 
t·.,IIII.bed wetl'l duthl' tbe :: •• ",'.t:-,.,;: 
lutl'n"It of Brla Wowr Collelf'. 
"ullilla., "",lIe 1'1, lad Br1n • 
• lhua1n. Edltor, • • • •  ,.J."w 1.0_, '2' 
-
... -
B. 1"TWaT, '11 
.. II.",," aol'rOU 
M, SMIT8, '27 II, 1.IIIIf, 'M 
N. RICI"'.', ':!1 J . .......... '28 
At, FO"LII. ':"8 
-
......... 
N. WII.aOI, '21 N. lloWIU!t_ '27 
}to C.UIl' ...... II •• '27 A. W.l4', 'H 
Ii:. JOII." ':"8 1'. WCEL""''', '28 
Mllblerlptloa, U.&O KubtlCrlpUolll ••. :;:.�: . • _ .:I,'.de.. .'.00 u ... 
III t1er II 
DIANA OF THE CROSSWAYS. 
Ancient tradition has it that the fates 
of the gods, or rather, the goddusts, 
are decidedly not relponsibilitiu of man. 
Bnt New York authorities have differ­
ent id�as 0" the subject. In fact, the 
future of a certain bronzed Diana, who 
Stands guard over Madison Square Gar· 
dell, has for a 10nK time weighed heavily 
ul)on their mind •. Since Madison Square 
i. doonled to perish, it is obvious that 
Diana, too, must go-hut wh('r�? 
All the market is not exactly flooded 
with Greek goddesses, the fair Diana 
h not without many offers of adoption. 
But after due consideration the powers­
that-be decreed that she should cut her 
lot with the University of N�w York. 
Hence, the yean to come shall find our 
lady Kning down from University 
Heights on the capricn of ever chang­
ing Ilenerations of lIudenll, Twenty­
sixth street may be deserted; crossways 
may come and cross;"ays may go, but 
Diana seems to be here to stay. 
.. . 
, • 
raE COLLaO! H!WS 
, . 
bctier than our system. by I�rning to wonder at the 
Something the same spirit mu.t exist vastntJl and beauty of the World, as 
amOllg the UraKu.ians, lheir navy overworking our brains in trying to 
4�\ cn ,hips IIlrollg. On(' of these is out logical systcms in which to tit 
,JlI.ddle whed, H.pftert Fulton model; convicUons. 
are square rigged ballleships, doulbtl,,,; I "Hut though )'our need is silll11le, 
the last of their SOrt in existence, and let it- sink nlto nothingness. We 
other four are miscellaneous craft, But keep alive to 'the things that are 'tr ue, 
tj,e admirals have plenty of gold brajd, We don't ne!",,) auy lI!ore equipment than 
Evidently these nations recognize, with , eyes and percepUve po ..... ers to feet 
Mr. james, that men will have to do with beauty; and how caurwe 11(:lp wonhil)ill& 
war till th6y find another substitute for IOl11elhillg l»ehind nature, if it is only the 
• their elltrg'y, But ill the meanwhile they slicer bUllty f)f grass and trees? Rcmem· 
ha e 5ucceed�d in reducing it to lowest ucr what l�lato said to the effect that one 
"""0'·' 1",,"0'0"', 'e"".. \Vh- ea,,', 'w,
' 
I III COlli act with beauty in re:llitits will 
follow them in treating this. hideous, serio 'Ki\'c birth 1I0t to images, bUI to \'ery 
ous sub�ct wi,h humor and a casual truth,' 
sgirit? It certainly could nru. be MISS, and .. From lIuch sources �s beauty, love and 
It might be more, effective than our other friendship, all of them conceTlled, thouab 
• 
.--
the safe"eepmg of the police . 
"I camlOl believe that the ""'".,d9" 
will, not cootest this action of the police 
authorities in tbe courts." 
Professor Zathariah Chafee made the 
follqwing statement, pointing 6ut the 
futility of the police action: 
':1 think it is absurd to SuPI)re&s cari­
catures of well·known pictures . 
"I do not lee any reason for \uppre!lS· 
ing the ,magaz ine for the CO\'l!r, if Ihe 
flag appears in the original. The picture 
ou the inside is no more indecent thalt Jhe 
original painting, by Manet, which has 
doubtless been frequently rtproduc�d 
..... ilhout objection. It would be well 
worth while to get a counsel and fight the 
matter out." 
A Modern Library. auitudes. ideally, with the realities of life rather 
than irolll more a"bstruse mental pro. Students at Hunter COllege .... New Ynrk. 
ceases, come!; true sl1irituatity, which isl""'''' that
 a thorough knowledge of the 
of the heart, rather than of the mind. literature of the pr('stlll is just as impor-
• 
AMONG NEW BOOKS 
SOli 01 /111/)': autobioKral,hy or Pucal 
Macmillan 
ill a familiarity willi the clank!l... The And it IS wrtlten wisely in t� Book of 
(ouraa�OUI 3 . 11110 tbint heart, and knowled"e is plus-this autobiography of a "p,ck and ,ho\'e\ ,,·here books can be secured at l'Uy low alit Ullto thy soul, discretion shall prcscr\<c man," an i11lmigral\t, a thwarted ralts. T� deposit of fifty cenlS and the thce, understanding shall 'keep Ihee'," derer o\'er an inhospilOloble country, rale of 1('11 cellts a week per book ellables 
only after privatioll and suffering associaliou to k�p the library up to 
cecds in becoming a poet. It is a NEWS PROM OTHER COLLEGES 'Among the. books available are COIl-(From IIle Nrw Stwdelll) old and trite story, the struggles and )'oWIIl, A L.olI Lad" MrsJI'r Morco 
of a peasant from I)Q\'erty to fame. Harvard Lampoon Supprelled, A PUJsuyt' 10 htdio. Mcncken. ;\':1lhall, 
a very fruh and fascinating olle The lIorwrd 1..0111/100" is Ihe 5CCOnd col· Shaw. Brtcovici. Gals ..... orlhy. \Vasserl1lan 
lold rarntslly aud sincerely by Onr lege comic 10 be SUIlI)ressed in Boston during Van Vechlrn are among the authors 
A " ." lo'. I Iilt.' laSI month. • has aClually eXllcrienced it. .' whose works apl1ear. The 1.,lcrar)' U;Ur.s1 parody was vehemcnt. courageous Sllidt fill s �;���:;��:�: 
I 
1.'luee seniors supervise the library. IJollllced Ullon hy the police formal aCCOunt of his life, so IIial 11is They spend a great deal of time in select-of BO:.tol1 and Cambrid"e 011 the . occuional touches of n\elodramatlc ges· ing the hooks. It is ·belie\·ed that this is 
ture. of pride in his own achieve'ment, thllt it appeared, Friday, Allril III, a1ld all the ollly library of its kind in any college. 
srem (Iuite natural and inllocent. copies on newsstands confiscated. Nashville to Have Little Theatre. \'iolatiol1s of the law were charged: 
!\ai\'e and limited in cOlluructioll, his Ambitious students of Vanderbilt Uni-the improper display of the American 
$lyle is rich and varild ill imaiCery, color- d;i"I", I \'ersity, Nashville, Tennessee, are planning fl ' 'd I ' A f I Id 011 the frollt con:r; second, for the a I.iule Theatre for the university and the u ,  \'1\" , all( passionate. ew 10 • of au obscene picture 011 the illside. 
lurid phruel fix in Ollr minds such ind· '""""blo:d I dty. The Illan is fathered by the Calumet The UJIIIPOOII parody closely .. dents ail the death of the aged witch on the Lllrror1 VII/I'.fl, so closely that Club, a junior-Stnior Literary Club which the heig ht:. of Monte Majdlo. Occa· police in their raid took COllies of the orisi. also sponsors the Mosqtfcrodr" a comic. siollally a quaint humor relievu his earn- nal /Jlgt'.f' from a nell.'sstalld. The The lirst plays a� three one .... ct plays to be 
eilness, as in his tale of " newly·purchased 011 the co,'er was a parody of I)roduct'd in May, 
mandolin with which he "annoyed the Crossing· the Ddaware." One of the men Believing that Nashville is large enough atmosphere." ill Jhe boat is feeding sugar cakes to a to lillpport a Little 'Pheatre venture, the 
Scattered through the book are bits of polar bt.ar; allQtl!cJ is readin&" the BOllCm Calumet Club is taking the burden of NEW LEAGUE PROGRAM 1°"";,,,1 ItOCtry, stimulating a"tld lovely, .... ith Trollsrripl; while Washingt�n stands in starting the \'enture on-its own shoultlers. 
SUGGESTED FOR U .  S, same sweelling boldness of imagery as the centre of the boat with his little They are ga.mbling on the interest a�d 
Another timid st('p aidling toward Unit· his prose, the same UIICOlH'elllional and un· hatchet in one haud. Floatin" on a cake support of civic and dramatic orpniza· 
ed Stalet membership in the League I tUlorCd intensity as his life, ice in the dis'Mce is a sign, WEL. 
tions of the city after the "enture had 
This time the feeble chirp of public opin· "The moonlight is a hailstorm of COME TO TREN"tON, Board of Trade. been started. 
ion in the ear of a stolid government dor 'rhe flag flying Oil the boat constitules th� -------
takes the form of a program sponsored Pattering on thc ve\\'et floor of gloom:' alleged desecration, The title of the pie. DR. HAMILTON TO SPEAK ON 
R . h STATE OF SOVIET RUSSIA by the League of Nations Non·Partisan "The Sllli robed with noons stands on the ture ..... as "Sit Down, You're ocklllg t e 
Association, ,uKKtlting to Secretary 11IIIpit of hu,'en Boat," Harvard's only woman member 0 
Kellogg, United States membership on tike an anchorite preaching his faith of The "obsc�ne" picture is a Ilaintin" by the faculty, Dr. Alice Hamilton, is to 
League Committees. We are already light to listening space, Man�t whicll hallgs in 'the Luxembourg. speak here 011 Friday, May 8, under the 
represented on the Opium Committee; And I am Ollt' of the lun's lost words, lAm/loon officials were apprised of the auspices of the Liberal Club, on "Con-
why not atend our unofficial itffiuence A ray that pierces through tndle,s emptio SUlllJressioli ..... ht11 two police captains en. ditions of Soviet Russia." 
to the Permanent Mlndates Committee, nels on emptiness 'ered the LH"�OO" bui ldin. and She is an authority OD industrial dil­
and the Economic and Financial Com· Se�king in vain to be freed of iu burden further sales and threatened confiscation cases, a member of the International 
milled I n  addition, the association .lug. · of splendor." of the issue. The members of the lIealth Committee of the League of Na· 
gUll adherence to the Permanent Court /10011 board rushed OUI to the "�.;,;�:�:: I
tions, and in capacity of health authority 
of International jusrice, .nd Registration D. LEFFERTS URGES SIMPLE and gatbered in as many copies as was sent to Russia, 
of United States treatiel with the Secre· BELIEF FOR JOY IN RELIGION before the police could act" Most of the Hamilton is Assistant Professor 
lariat of the Le.gue of Nations. .. _. copies wen saved. · of Industrial Medicine at the Harvard 
This program, if adoptf'd, would be a Vesper SpAker Sa,a the Spiritual De- The police conducted a thorouKb starch Medical School, and is at present on the 
further contribution to our ingenious riVeI, from Realities. for the paper. One of the news·stand pro· Committee on International Problem. of 
method of inftuencing- the League, and "Ptrha!ts the euiest way of avoiding prietors declared that the aKeots Health of the League of Nations. She 
enjoyinK itl benefits. without joining, of the mues of l)tlier, is to ,I\'oid a compli- his place with the thoroughnelJ of was in Russia. last year, For many years 
keeping our official noses elevated .uptr- cated sYilitem. and lubscribe to as few bilion agents, she has made ber headquarterl at Hull 
ciliously, while our unofficial noses poke dogmas as i. possible," Aid D. Lefferts, The raid started at 10.30 lJouse, Chicago, 'and has been closely 
ugerty into international affairs. This '26, speaking in ye�perl last Sunday night By 11.30 the !..um/lOOI! sold for associated with Jane Addams. She has 
exc('lIent Iyltem will enable us to What you belie\'e must � not what huur later $2.50 and by the evening done outstanding work in industrial 
the League in triumph after all the un- think you ought to believe, but had gone liP to $8,00. poisons. She is the only woman pro-
pleasant work of organizing and estab· llrilces you o,'erwhelmingly as ri,ht Both faculty and lIudtn� at Hanard feslOr on the Harvard Medical College 
I .. hinl' itltlf is finishrd-if by that time true. indignant over the action of the faeulty." , 
---- . the'Lt"ue carel to have us. "At any rate," Mi .. Lefferts c��
,
�::;�
.
: I 
Floods of leaal advice lU'e pouriol into the 
"r think the o\'er indulgence in � lAm,OO" office. There is • possibility of a BRYN MAWR TO HEAR LECTURE 
BY DR. TYSON ANOTHBR SLANT t;on and worry over one's beliefs i. law suit. 
Warfare amonl' the LifUln ""ages is nitely bad for one's character and Professor Felix FraQlcfurter, Byrne The Rev. Stuart L. TylOn, D. D., hon· 
coedutted on a most elaborate plan. perament. One's n,licion is so,m"h;""1 1 Profeuor bf Administrative Law, advised orary vicar of the Cathedral of Saint 
5eftn1 days' ntllK:e is liveo before hot- Ihat should liYe spiritual pleasure, .s followl: John the Divine in New York dty, a.nd 
lili .. are even bepn: women Ind cliil- should not be 10 complicated as to .. tt is the old story of Police inlmer- treasurer of the Tyson l.,eduruhip, will 
dren Ire never molested: aDd I. lOOn I. the mind. Remember lhe theoloa1aM tnce "hue the poliet: han no riaht to speak in chapel on Sunda, evening, 
half a dortn mea r killed the .ar i. the middle -.ea. Their writinp are interfere. Pretendiq to be patriotic: and Mat 10, at 7..so. His subject will be 
0'I'tI'. Then, by way of Mina eout ... etive. apirin. as menial IYmuatiu, oftm yil'ia.at, the .. thorid" 1DIftl, hue "Thel Bible i n  the Light of Modem 
.. alto to ahow I.t there'. DO hanl prob .... arc plilloltophkaUy show. tb�lft. to be ridiadou aad Knowlrdre," 
...... aa iadelllDk, it p&W-from tbe 1nIt how little JOJ tiler lOt out of JDeddldOme. Tile pia, of tIM...... The Tyaon Leetarullip was founded in 
..... to the .aIMI.... W., hu ,",.at,' ... . aeept trot. lite ""-... IPirit and frWoa of thoaPt. eYeD 01 J_ few the "'promotion of Chriltian 
--a 10 ".'M' the .,... wk, .. of ...... .......  Hew.. .  footiah thouabt. caanoc be left ia lilt bowledp. - SiDce dieD many of Dr . 
• " . , ... ... . ........ . 10ft ., 01 ... a.ra we ... .. ... ...... of thole ....... 17 ....... it II """ , aee.re. haft beea pm to aa-
u •• _"" . ...... A .. II . .. ... Ita,u.,... • ... �"'1DOIlIJ of yoaa tDaI 
C ... ....... ... fte.ll- 7...... ....  . ... .. 
.. , 
• 
, 
• -
• 
.. • T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  / , . 
CURRICULUM COMIUTrEE'S Based on this statement, the IlIwain. ':!8. won second place. M .  M. HUp(eI,.'28 
FU1URE plan of the cOtnmitlcCl is to procure in· I'icrct:', indhtiduaI' 1(01"( or 119 hill, .07 O. Kellogg. '27 PAST AND El(PUillIEI�1 formation about -'(Ildent opin�n 011 deli. poinlS, almost lied that of Dorothy Smith, L. Laidlaw. '26 
U.derl"atfut. AaaOCiatioD M .. tiD, 
Abo EItcb Tn"';.r 
nile nl,alltrl as the faculty shall request. Qiltiollal wo"'an arch('fY champion, who N. LOl1kfellow, '!!7 
til this way it can be mos\" urotful to the WOII hef Iii Ie, �'ilh a score of . .. 11 made L. MeYff; ':!8 
whole college, aClmg as a source of with fi� hits. . Z. Peue: '27 
informatiOIl and as II. means of conunulli- The teamslwere : M, Perry. '28 � 
• calion bctwc':l1 faculty and students. 11128: M. Gregson, V. Atmore, M. Bar- Chorus of 
AI a met"ling of the Und('rgradu:lI( ... her, P. McElwain. Fera-uson, '25 
Associalion on last Tuesdax ;n Taylor ltl:!6: .\1. Pierce, P. Kincaid, C. Quinn, Field. '28' 
I l all. �1. M", ... '28. was �I«.ed "".u"" 1 1928 WINS ELMER HOP 
"
F
Jl
O
lC
R
:UfiR1f I 
M. Tot".". Guck", '" 
for the coming year. FIRST PLAtE IN tll:!7: A. Sanson, D. Kellogg. D. L. Laidlaw, '20' • Virginia Lomas, '2:i, 'chairman of the �Ieekcr, M. Wyckoff. M. Perry, '2� 
Curriculum Committee. described the I �IiIIIic"DI Pierce '26 liVID Lot Year', ------_ Chorus of Ceneral history of the committee during Ihe past PIRATES WIN· ENTHtJSIASM M, Donnell, '25 
two years anti itll future policy. Organ- ,; �O"ID ChampioD '" OF AIJDIE:NICE I H. Brodie, '27 
ized in the spring of 19!!3 at Prdident M. V. Carey. '26 ' 
P k' . " 0 01 u" dt- .With ·a score of 2:11 hils and 1 155 " 0''''.'' 0 '' .• "�_"� rAC' 'I C • ar s sugge tlOIl. Ie gr up .- � • ., .. .., ,\ . on, t8 
•-.du.' •• , who were selected by the l)oil1t5. Hl28 �Ol\ the Elmer Horn and ' 1 '1 I d k II'. Ou" ,., •.•• , • exccpl lOIlS t it.' " loruses S lowe a remar _ 
S d C 'I d d P"'''''"dl l lhc first t(';lm archery nwet which was tu ellt ouncl , prepare an ahle sureness of attack in picking up cuu. E. [o:"alls. '!!5 
. h f I I b , .port dis held on Saturday morning, May �. 1926 C G h '  . 10 t e acu ty In � a ora e r . Their acling was delightful, up�cially the . � rlllg. :!:; 
cussi"g Ibe emif'C curriculum and advis- came,. M'cond wilh a score of !!:l7 hi,s and J. I'tnd - ·,ck. '."7 f . h' /ikiUishlle5s of Gen�ral Stanky'a Fift), -. • ing such changes as a siugle major. 1l0i poinu, and lO!! Ihird WIth IH liS 1-1. • •.• 8 
During t9:!3-U the Curriculum Commit- 661 The individual was won 
, 
Daughters: Ihe Pir;ue!! wer� inclined 
• 3 
N. Prichett, '28 
J. Schoonover, ':5 
E. SchoUland, '28 
�1. Shumway, '2" 
H. Smith, 'e� 
S. Sturm, '2. 
t. Tweddell, '26 
Policemen 
N. Pridfttt, '!f. 
E. Schott land, '�8 
M. Sllumway, '25 
H. Smith, ':!;'i 
S. St1lrlll, '211 
Stalll�y'8 Daughter! � 
D. Ldferu. '26 
N. Pr:rl:ra, '28 
·Y. Phillip., '28.' 
M. PM!ree, '!!<l 
R. Rickaby, .,; 
M. Robinsoll, '2; 
G. Sewall, '2; 
G. Wilson, 'l!8 • 
'!!8 
student opinion upon oral., disculling MtElwain. ':.'8. plac�d steond Jli
toppcd sHlging. Much btltt.r "'as th� 
I with 65 hilS, 376 points, and M. C:",,""- i grilllllt·SS of the polieern�n "going to' glbry with studenl pr�sidents of other co leges and the gra\'�." 
their curricular work, considering Ihe '28, third wilh 63 hits, :133 poinls. Of the chilf\cters, F. Thayer, '27, 
question of s)'lIthesizing courses for The- first t'\'ent was the te-am ::'::::�'; I 
Pr�lident , . . . . . . •  May Morrill Dunn, '�, 
Stage Managr:r • . . . . .  Maris Constant, 'j!(1 
Business Manager . . .  Helen Henshaw, ':5 
Secretary • . . . . . . • . . . .  , Elinor Parker, '27 
or this Dr. Robert P. Elmer, h sanK buutifully and' got the spirit of her I�reshmen. etc. 
, •• ,io, •• , challl"ioll, hu s3id. "Th� team lIeatlr, a \'ery charming heroine in-This YCi' the committee realized thai The "oqlhan bO) .... her father of 
their work was really of no usc u.nl'." 1 contt'SI between Ihe t:lus�s brought out 
..- ,hool," 'g of • oou" ,·,y fully -qual-,o that the languid while moustaches, as sung by � definitely asked for by the Faculty Cur- .. ... r P k 
ricululII Committee. Ob\'iollily there was seen at the IIiltiona l  championship tourna- ',. ar ' cr, '27, also had a lo\'ely voice!. 
no point in submit!inl{ to the (acult� sug- • Mr. William H. Palmer, anoth�r 
and showed fin� diction. He was one 
ex-champion. rcmark�d Ihat Ihe forlll as �f Ihe most a.!llusing cha.ract.erjzatiOIl' on g�SljOll5 upon subject'! ahout wflich they I JI f jl�'a d . r I 
"'tr� 1I0t al du: mOllll"nt consultin/{. The a whole surpassed that or an)' other group t 
If!. stagc. geUlec y ragl  II Jllst a Itt e 
of arch('rs he had e\'er see Ii. 1)1"l.'\·ish. committce- was only wasliug its time. es- A lice �Iatthew. '27. as Frederic �ci"lIy sincc thc \'"Inc of und('rgnduate Dr. Elmer and Mr, Palmer were kind "sine of , duty," was very atlractive, 
opil1iou, ignorant and inCXI)crienced, cnough 10 do a few minutes of exhibition dally in her sccne. with Mabel. and in 
likely Lo be small. shooLing which was Kreally apprecialed thc Irio about "a. paradox." Sh�, and 
A mfeling with the Faculty by the audit-nee. All tile arch�rs next Alice PaI3l'he. '28, a5 Ruth, a "Piratical 
W •• t herefore held in Fcbruar,'. al which tried their hand ,,' shooling at a Ilring of ,. Maid-()f-all-work," were vcry (unny in 
the Ilosition"f,f the undergraduate group Roating red and yellow balloons. I n  a their SCf'nes together. Ruth, i n  fact, was 
wall discussed. After thill meeting, a con- short lime only thre-c or four were intact. I a gnlf'!'Ome old haK. • stittltion for thc l'lIdergraduate The most exciling nCIIl was the in-• . The besl comic parts of the perform-lUIn Committee was drawn up the diddual competition with nme entnes. 
Pt-f,'c' lo-,n .n,1 'ct .-cy 01 .,·m anc� were Maris Constanl's IJirate Chief, chairman and the president of the L'"""" I " •• 
Scenery, Costumtl and Properti(,1 
E. Hinkley, ';!5 
E. Amram, '28 B. D�an, '2;; 
R. FOSler, '25 N. Perera, '!!8 
A. Palache, '28 J. Schoollo\'er, '2:' 
I�. Brodi�, '27 H. Yandell. '28 
G. Wilson, '28 W, Dunn, '25 
A. Matthews, '21 S. Sturm, '26 
Prompter . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  Ii:. Lawrcnc(', '25 
Call Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,E. Smith, '85 
The Glee Club wishes to extend iu 
gratitude to Mr. Alwyne for many help­
ful suggf'stions; 10 M. Parker, '26, and 
J. I.tollard, '21. for their ass;st3l1ce ill 
costumes and programs, and to the Presi­
dent and Students of Haverford College. 
Orc:hutra 
Pianofort� • . . .  , . .  Elizabeth U.ontgomery 
1st Violin , . . • . . • .  , • . .  Pasquale Bianculli 
2nd Violin . . . . . . . . . . . . •  David Pasternack 
gutfuate Al5OCialion. This was Imblished firsl place for M. Piercc, '26: Richard, and Katharine Adams' 
in the Nl!ws IWO weeks ago. sicady le\'el of excellent shootinK, St.'rgcant of 1?olice. In strid�, and even mouslaches. Richard 
awe-inspiring figure. Hi. $OilS" 
g""u''', I
'Cello . . . . . • . . . • .  , • .  , . , ,Alfrrd Lennartz 
Bass . . • .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E, O. Wardwell was "n 
about a Tympani, etc . . . , . . . . . • • • . .  William ReitT. 
If 'you are thinking of a trip to 
Pirate King and his share of the trio, NEW SCIENCE CLUB OFFICERS "Away ! Awayl" were masterpieces. Ed- At a meeting of Ihe Science Club last ward could- 1)01 have b�en (u!lnier. Hill 
EUROPE this Summer 
Write {Of' illustrated bookkts and 
complete in{onnatiJm about OUT 
COLLEGE SPECIALS 
-
Tourist TIUnI"Cabin - Entire ThIrd Cabin 
accommodations reserved exclusively for 
students, teachers, professional men and 
women and similar congenial people. 
Rouad Trip Rates '/II low as ·1" 
It costs only a trifle more tD travel on .uch 
great 'Steamers as 
M.,,_c ........ _> 
worW'. La,..a(SLI; 
HOE Irlc ("'''9�> 
"Janek.hela 
� thip raerved c:xduiwl, for Toudat Third c.hIa. 
No other pep 1 � D8£n canied. You haft free nm 01 all cIecb. 
Attracdy� .. iliap, CODYeni�t to the clote of coUeae. 
To Aatwelp '" Plymouth aod ct.erhoaaw 
• 
.Ia ... sn"." .J ... J8 
.d8n'I •• , '" I as 
-
� 
STAll LIW 
A'II.lilC ... "IIII . ..... ·.·P .... Lnm 
........... &10 ._ ••• ,�.. !! •• P.'� •• ,,!!IIW - -
-
I)aunch. his walk, his trace of cocl'""y, 1 Wednesday, Ihe officers for the coming 
year were elected : and th� little !k>b in his voice were 
fccl, Undoubtedly he is one of Dryn Prt'flideHI-D. Meeker, '27. Vice President-M. Tatn311. '26 Mawr's greal comic cr�at;onl. 
The cast wa.s as £ollows: 
Secretar)·-N. Bowman, '21. 
Richard, a Pirate .Chief, FIRST TEAM TENNIS FINALS 
Mari!! Constant, Playing a steady, grilling game, which 
SAmuel, His Lieutenant, in Ihr: end wore out her more r:rratic op-
Rosamund Tuve, grad. ponenl, E. Musselman, '20. de£eat�d D. 
Fredcric, a Pirate Apprentice, 1�::�:: :� . ..... 'a7' with a score 6-:1, G-.t, !.f. Alice Matthew, '27 • '21. danced circles around F. 
Edward, a Sergeant of Police, Jay, '211, her brilliant placing, her agilit), 
Katharine Ad3ms, '27 uther Ihan form, in linking contrast to 
�Iajor General Stanley, of th� British Ihe Ileady dogged battle pul up by the! 
AnilY . . . . . . . . . . . • • .  Elinor Parker, Jllnior, whom she ddeated 6-3, 6-". 
Mabel. Hi� Youngest Daughter, Grealer ease. grealer sure:n�5I of stroke, 
Frances Thayer, and a well-planned aggressive_campaign • H is Ilallghlf'rs-
,K ate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hden"Hen!haw, 'z, 
rtaht'! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Etheline H inkiC-y. '2l 
Edith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rachel Fost�r, '25 
I�uth, a I'ira ic I "Maid I-All-Work." • Alice Palache, '28 
Chorus of Pirat�s 
A. Adami, '28 
E. Amranl. '28 
E. 8rooks. '28 
M. M, Dunn. '25 
M. Ferguson, '25 
C. Field, '38 
I.. Cueker, '211 
M .  Hopkinson, '28 
won for B. Pitn�y, '27, the victory over 
D. O'Shea, '26, with a score 64, 6-... 
NortheuttrD UDivenity, 
Three freshmen at Northcalt�m Univer. 
aity attempted to defy the sophomore rulings 
and failed to wear the freshman mandales 
of their .uperio...  Representatives of the 
IOllhomore cia., placed captl lined with 
molasses on the heads of the unlucky 
freshmen. 
'CAt NEW YORK. SCIklL l' 
INTERIOR 'DECOOATION 
+U MADISON AVE'NEWYORK, 
... ·IU WIGTOH, � 
-
• 
• 
f 
• 
• 
• 
• 
POWERS &: REYNOLDS 
MODIIIIN DRUG sToRB 
837 IADCMter An. Br)'ll Mawr 
imporUti P.r/unu. 
CANDY SODA GIFTS 
• 
WIUJAM L Hl\'DEN 
Rouekeepiag Hardware 
Palo.. Loc __ , 
I" LANCASTER A VB.. BrlD Mawr 
PHDJP HARRISON 
at L&lf(l,l..'l'.... ',YJDfVJI 
Walk 0- �'-. Shop . 
...... l l  ... 
CodMm Gold Stripe Silt Stockinp 
WC"""'. LoN' DM vn.,.. Slwu "' Ur 
F.rttl Strriw.. 
w,"" Du G"Kelt. IMqC SOMAl 
-ReiDe. 
No need to 'to to Philadelphia for a 
eoa1 Ladl.,' Dinlq Room. 
ROMA CAFE 
American, Italian, French Dishes 
Open tram 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
John J. McDevitt &rn-l::'. 
TIe.,t. 
p,.; ti lAtt., Ihade n ng J,.'110 •• �t. SOotleu. lie. 
11" '.-c:uc.r A ...  Br,. Ma.r, � 
C a r d .  and 'G i f  t a  
for all oceulona 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
'14, Lalu: .. ter A ... Br1Q Mawr, Pa, 
t!:lItlblh,hf't'l 18.1: 
l'UIl .. \OtJLl'UlA • 
The Quality 
commensurate with 
the importance of 
RINGS • 
Charm. and 
School 
TrophJel 
t.:l)rl"l."II'UII�'tcre 111\"lIl'tl 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
III LA.JrfCl"ITS • •  "ICMIJ. 
0-... ..... c--. 
......... ...... ... ..., 
hie .Ape,ta felr 
V}.NITY FJ"IR IILI UNOBUWKAll 
t· ..... ..,.. .....  ..,. . .... r .1. 
l'ItoM, B.,.. Maw, 414 
•• 0 •• Til 
HENRY B. WAllACE 
CAnaD .. CONJWCTIOIl1lll 
L V W e • •  O Il I  A N D  " . ... 1 
_ ." "=:�I�'::"�.:' b". 
A' a lit 7 _ n r 
DAINtY 
SANDWICHES 
• 
• 
t Ji. .E  C O L L E G �  N � W'S 
ICd> 
DRINKS 
MOORE'S l'HADJACIES 
• BRYN MAWJI, PA. � 
Drug. Chemicala 
Stationeriea, etc� 
, 
• • 
J. ·TRONCELLITI 
Practical Cleaner & Dyer 
Good, Clliled tor aad Dellnrcd 
• 
, 
Raverf .... Pharmacy 
Preacription Drug Store 
•  HaYerionI, P .. .  
• 
Afternoon Tea Saturda)' LUDCheoD 
, 
Chatter-On Tea Houae 
.35 H.rto,YlIOII4 
Codege 
Tea House 
Dr, .. )lawr D1Due,' bl Appvlatmfat 8rra ..... " 1116 
Open Daily from 1 to 7 
• 
• 
SARAH L. THORNBURY 
"HARPER METHOD" 
· 130 EAST LANCASTER AVENUE 
Waynet Pa. 
EVENING PARTIES BY 8hIlWllOUlu,..ad Setlp TrNlllleat .. ") 'lIlIlcurlnIlH "W.\.r \\,.,Ia." 
PE€IAL -ARR"ANCEM,,,,, ...... I-- Te1Op1i.n. : Wayne 
JEANNETI'S 
IIrya Mawr Flow.. Shop 
• 
Cut Flowers and Plants Fresh 
Daily 
Cor18l1e and Floral Basket. 
. 
P.lIN P".I_P __ I •• �.J.. .. \il . ...... 
Pb .... an. " •• ra,.. 
807 Lancuter A.e. 
�"'ph� .:r. "'.r ... 
THE CHA TfERBOX 
A DELlGH,FUL TEA ROOM 
R6Dular Dinnef'l or 
Birtllda� Parti .. bll appoint",.nt 
OI'SN rao.b I� TO 1.10 
826 LANCASTER A VENUE 
Bryn Mawr M ...... e Shop 
Ail/Lee E. Kendal! 
Hairdr�inl in all ill bran('hn 
A complete .tock or toilet rcquislLca 
839 Laacaster AYe. 
• 
Telephone 456 .Bryn Mawr 
MICHAEL T ALONE 
CLEANER AND DYER 
1L23 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Call lor and Delwerr Service 
The Handcraft Shop 
Decor.tiona. unena. Rup 
"Little Nature F rocb." T 0)'1. etc. 
30 ...,.. Mawr A .... .. 
BARBARA LEE • 
olld 
O.tor Garmont.. lor M .... 
Snld Here ExcluBit'ely ift 
I'hilarielphia 
r 
StrawbriQe &: Clotbi. 
Bll:blll " Market 8&neCa 
. . 
J. J. -CONNEll. Y EST A 1E 
THE MAIN LINE FLORISTS 
1226 Lancas\er Avenue 
HOlemoat. rl, 
l'lltlllt. 2;:12 Dr111 Ma.r 
LOWTHORPB SCHOOL 
/II. l!ehflJl .t t..It4I-.  Ahhlt ...  re t.r w._. 
TWII:NT1'7ro(J.T� ....... . 
COli,... In 
1.lIndll('ape De,I"n, Pllnllal' llMl,ll, ConatraC!· IIl1a. nertleu]hlf .. "' .. Illl1dred ,ubJ«te fI.II., • •  r �.'" • •  ,.... cardf!n •• ,,--."e_ 
aI 1111 .. rr_ a.1 •• • GROTON, 1lA.88JICHIl8KTT8 
rlta_ . ..,. . ....... 1" 
...  _ 0,...... Pro.pu,. ""I� 
WilliAM GROFF, P. D. 
.. PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman Chocolatea 
Rna I .. nt',,'.r A ... . 
I'bunc. "rllmol'll 12 
Uryu 1I1i"", 1::21 
Rn .. Ma.r. P. 
-- , 
'1"1Ib!e DeUacles 
l<'rollt'u O.latk .. 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
::1 w . ... ..... 1 .. ' A"l!. 
Ardnlurtl 
E. S. McCawley & Co. 
Books 
• 
Do, you want th. tat.,t book? 
Are you interuted in boob worth 
while? 
We have it or can get it. 
HAVERFORD AVE. BaYerford. P .. 
J eweiers 
serving a distinguished clientele for many years1 
Collejle Insignia. Station· · ery. Wrist Watches; gifts 
for every occasion. 
J ECAlDWELL & Co. 
• 
t i G.  
Ilenen ad [)yen 
Nt In" l.f A .... a.y. •• '" 
CI .. ,,;., .... �., 0' r� B.c. KW 
C;lD,," CINMfI .t SUrl N.,... 
- --
«lI___ II&d n,.. Do IA .. 
THE MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
BerlUlrd ),icBOI7. PropJiltor 
• 2ad rloor, appotllte POll 0ffIet. Btl' ilia., 
VlIet s..n'lce b , Praetlml Tal .... P"hI""1 H. )lae.bJ IMI P,...lD. 
Tea Fir C .. L Dlac:ollJlt Oil .ill k, .. l .. eI 
C,II. We,ll PleaUDI'_ 'DL B.IlItaJ.Q 
�.II"' Bldl .. IS-Ie. t . ..... ra, ... .. ... 11» 
Breakfast 
Luncheon. 
7 Dinners 
TBLSPBONa. .\ROllo'Ra lifo • 
Ha .. rlord A ... · '" St.tion Rd. Drro. 
HAVERFORD STATION. P. R. R. 
Lunebeon Afternoon 'h. Dlanff 
Au .Unctl,.I, dlJrerl!ot pine for Collf.ll 
, people 
THE M ILESTONE INN 
u.na. fteel ...... nt 
IWIi LANCASTER AVB. 
(,'1I lcrIIiC lor Dinner and Dirlbd., I'UI!('II 
··.-\t Ibe Nlntl l')Jllftlone" Tel. OtTO )lnrr 12111 
Afternoon To. end L ..... heoe 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery A venue 
Bryn Mawr 
Everything D.alRty 
and Delicious 
FORDHAM� W SCHOOL 
WUO�WOkTII nUII,IUNG 
NKW YORK 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
CaM SJlltC!-m-ThrC!-C!--y'tar COurlie 
One Year of Colle,e Work Required 
(or Admission 
alurlll ... , Arter" .. u ... ,d gnnlu .. V"IIM. 
"'JUTE Iron CATAl.OOUIlI 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Regl.trar 
ROO)l 28:\1 
• 
-
• 
• 
' . • 
• 
, , 
, • 
• • 
T H B · CO LL B G B  N B W S  • 5 
"SUNNY JlM" AND ' Those holding !;cholanhips in Ih� 
• 
OTHER AWARDS Sophomore year are" .. "lsa. nun1C�rOIl�. M .  
Salinger. '211. n'cch'cd the James E, 
Rh",,'" �o"homo" �'hol"'h;p. E. l'UN'TINUr.U PROM PA(,C 1 � IlClllt'l. '26. rcc('ivcd I h  I';r�l Maria Hop­
':Hl, was :awarded the Elizah�th S. Ship- pc.'r Sophomore Scholarship, white P. 
11('11 �cholarship and a Special Scholar- Burr, ';!8, received the Sl'eOnd Mari3 Hop­
IIhil). F. Crl'('n. '26, reech'ed the Shippen l)('r Sophomore Scholarship. M. Gteg­
Scholarslaip ill Science. E. Burrough'" 5011. P:!8, received the Abby 8ra)'IOII 
'26. rcc('iv('d the Ellzaheth WilllOIl White Ourre... Schola�shill and the C;hicago 
Mf'lIIorial Scholar!lhip. awarded . by the Alumnae': Regional Scholarship. nC. As­
Pt�sidellt, and a' Special ScholarshilJ a\ld plund, ':!8, rect:i\· ... d Ihc'SI. Louis Alumnae 
Iht Alice Ferree Hayt Memorial Awan1. Regional Scholarship. 1". Putnam, '28, 
Rcbecu FitzCt'rald was awarded the received the New England .\lulllnaC Re-
• Anna M .  Powers Mt'morial Scholarship, I(ional Scholarship. S. Walker, '�tI, 
the Philadelphia Society of New £ngland rcc.eivcd thl Easlern Pennsylvania 
Women Scholarshil' 'and the Elizabeth Alumnae Regional Scholarship. F. 
Cillc�llie Scholarship ill American Hi'!.- Cookman. '28, rcceived the Nc;w Jersey 
tory. B. Sindall, '::!6, \vas awarded the Alumnae R�gib'llal Scholarship. K. Shl'l.­
New York Regional Scholarship �nd a atd. '�8, rCcei\cd the :O:cw York Alnmnae 
Se<'dal Scholarship F :'W.i.choI.,....:.:w ct"&!ottel Sellol nhl . hillil)!, '!�;-
ccived the New EngJand Alun.e . rcceh'cd the Wcsll'rn Pennsylvania 
Regional Scholarship. M .  Tunali, '26, ' Alumnae Regional Scholarship .
. 
�1. Bar­
r..c:ccived the Eastern Pennsylvania Re- rett, .::!�, received Ihe Foundation Scholar­
gional Scholarship and a Special Scholar- ship and C. Wiholl, ':t8, received the 
stiil). :\1. Canleman. 'lW, received the Frances Marion !-iitllIU;OIl Sophomore 
Francts Marion Simpson Senior Scholar- Scholarship. 
�hip and R YOIIUg, '�6. elided the list The prize.holders were also :announced. 
of those holding scholarshil)! · in their �1. Arnold. ':Jti, receivf'd the -Shet:1ah KiI­
Senior yur, being awarded another ray Memorial Scholarsh ip in English : E. 
Simllsoll Senior Scholarship. Walton, ·:!.i, the George \\'. Childs i!SS:1), 
Those holding scholarships. in their prize and O. te;c, '2:', the Mary Helen 
Junior ),e;at are as follows: M. Pillsbury. R itchie ),Iemorial Prize. 
. d J Y' Rh d J '  The; results of the; examinalion in Gen-'21, reccl\'e the ames ' .  oa s umor 
SchOlarship. E .  Nc\SOl , '27, received the ctill Literature werc as follows: E. \Val­
Amelia Richards Memorial !;cholarship. toll. '2;), tirst l,rize ; n. Linn. ';!6, second 
C. Jones, '27, rec.eived the Second Book- priz('; .M. Pease. ':!7, third prize. Honor. 
lihop Scholarship. B. Pitney, '27, receh'ed able mention went to A. :-O;cwhall, '27, and 
the Mary E. Ste\'cns J unior Scholarship C. Stolzenba.ch, '25. 
and a Special Scholarship. L. Shoe, '27. I n  the examination ill General Infor­
received the Mary Anna Longstreth Me- mation. D. Smith, '26, recei\'ed first pTizc: 
morial Scholarship. A. Newhall, '27, re- B. Linn. '::!6. second I)rize. and F. de 
cei\'cd th� Anna Hallowell Memorial i..aguna. '21, third prize. A. !'o:t'whall. '::!7: 
Schollrship and lhe New England ),1. Okie, '28: �I. Pca�e, ':!7; E. Follaus­
Alumnae Regional Scholarship. R. Mil- bee, '26, and K. Hcndrick, ':!n, were gi\'cn 
I�r, '27, receivc:�1 the Constance Lewi, honora�le mention. 
Memorial �cholarship; E. Brodie, '�1, the The following graduate scholarships 
Cleveland AlUmnae Regional Scholarship, were gh'en :  Ruth Bunker received Ihe 
and F. Day, '27, the Franct'S Marion �cholarship in (�r«k: Irenc: Ro�n\\tig. 
$impson Junior Scholarship, 
' 
Latin; English to En�lyn Page. A. B., 
N_ You em Solioly Corry Your 
F.vori1e LooK Powder 
Wbae_ You Go  
• de •  10 -II so � pnc­
.. eel .. eccu Kall ¥ou' .. 1onpd for 
• V .... ... dMa. You' .. put up with p1cty. 
.......... .. ...... ... ,... .. .. ... . .... . .. -. 
"If lAwI, c"",pkDoft 
'1(."1"; .... to.-Powtin" 
So ..,.. ANtI Scewart, c-opoIitIa. 
Fdm Sur, now .�. in. "N#'fT 
1M T ... SINII AIM." TIwr'. wh, 
.... _ .  
a.n,tie 
tor LOOSE POWDER 
A .... ...,. �I .... cM!.1:", •. 7 . ... _=: 
..... ........ --- ... ..... .... � • •  b • �.'_ 
........ .., -..,. ,.� ...... .... -. 
• _ .... .16 .... '1;-."1:: ..... .... . .... ..... ....... . -
• 
IIryn .\la.wr. ';!:.I, am:� to Virginia E. FVr 
and to Trll� r C. Davidson ; French to 
1J0rothy E\iJ;aheth Winn and Christine 
Ni te-h ie Stolzcnbach, meu,1bcr ()f the {)en­
ior dass, A. B., Bryn Alawr, to be con· 
ferred this June, The scholarshi,) in Cer­
man was \ward('(1 to :fosephinc M. Tetz; 
�1i�lory to HcI�n SIII:1W I&lId Elizabeth 
Chapin: f-:("Qllomics and Politics to Mar­
Hl&rl't H:arper and Clevia St':"ers; Social 
I�conomy and Social RI!5earch to \Vini­
fre� Frnst' and He1t'1l McGill; Philosophy 
to"ll ari on Stoll; Psychology to Adelaide 
IIrown; Glassieal Archaeology to Cath· 
edill.' Gatchell, A. B.. Br)'11 M awr, to be 
eOllft'rred ;  H'istory of Art to r'a�line 
Rush and Delphine Fitz; M athematics to 
Ann I)auc.h)·: Chemi5lry to Martba H am­
moml. A. H .. Bryn Mawr, '�": Biology 
to Frances Crassley � 
1'he-;81!nflu--:---A"'lhO�lt1l10rl:t1 Re­
search ScholarshiJ) in Social Economy 
amI Social Res�areh or in Politics was 
IIwarded 10 Phyllis M. CreKory. Rose 
I I  uqloll rl'crivcd the Robert C, Valeliline 
),1�'lI1orial �cholarshil) iii Social Economy 
and Social Research. The Crace H. 
Dodgc Memorial Scholarshil>S were gi\:tll 
to Lorna Tuttle and Twila Nedy. The 
Pen ll College Scholarshil) was given to 
&trall \'anderwilt, and the Whit tier Col­
leM-·e Scholarship to Alice Hobin son. 
RECENT ELECTIONS 
1928. • 
1920 has elected the fo\lo\\'ing people 
10 l'mlergraduale COlllmitlet's: Audit­
ing, F. Creen; trophy. 1\1. Pit'rce; em­
Illoy ment� C. Quinn: poster, A. Tierney 
and M. Arn6ld; ushering, M. Tatnall : 
cut, .\. Parlllt'lcc; studcnts' building. C. 
ThOmas. 
To C. A. Committees. religious meet­
!Ilgs, C. Denison; socilll sen'ice, M. Ar· 
lIold. 
1927. 
1!)2' has "'('cled the following peoplc 10 
C. A. Committees : M .  Cruik,hank to 
religious meetings, and E. Morris to 
social service. 
To undergraduale committet' : Trophy 
E. CiPllincolt; employmen t. �. Bo""­
man : lI�hering. D. Meeker; students' 
hllilding. ),f. Sherman: CUI commiuee. M. 
1',llshury. 
E. \\'inchester, '27, has been el�cted 
Second Junior member of the Execlltiv� 
Board of the Undergraduate Associa­
tion. 
, .... 
H.- Mcte tvey hn been eleeted to th"t 
:'O('ial Serv1ee Committee of C. t\. ;  M. 
l1ujJfcl has been Ch05t'11 as the t928 rep­
rrJelllativ� 011 the Religious �letlinRs 
Commit tee or C. A. and K, Field has 
hct'n �ccted 10 the Me11lher�hip Com· 
mittee. 
RIGHTS O� MAN • 
VS. MEN'S RIGHTS 
to�TtNU£1) '.0),1 'ACt I' 
The ,'ccial rclationllhjp in itl!ltlf has 
rights. This i� th� th!.'Ory hthind the ,,('w, 
doctrine of the Right!! of Men. Whtn 
peo�le come il1lo contact. a new bein, is 
crtattd, the IIpirit of the group. Th" 
spirit il as real u fhe' lpirit of any m&1I or 
woman 011 the planet : it has. ther�for�. ill! 
OW" righls. , • 
Th;s 51)irit that come� out of the inttr­
rc1atiol1shil) of men is what Dr. Hollllel!l 
thillk!l� of as Cod. "The only Cod I 
know:' he said, "is thl' 50ul of human it)', 
Cod is that social reality that Iprings out 
of the brotht'rhood of man." 
The task of Ih� new democracy i. to 
" indicate the rilth" of this God. the righu 
of t e SOCial w 10 e a5 agamlt t e se nih, 
lustful :llld rehellious individual. 
Dr. Holmes is I)astor of Ihe Commu· 
nit)· Church qf New York City. He i. 
one of 1'hc leailillj.!" rel igiou!I rfulieals of 
tht, count ry. 
VARSITY LOSES TO 
MERION CRICKET CLUB 
CONTINUEn '10M 'ACE t 
winning her match. Her good stroke 
and heautiful Icrv�, the lecond hall being 
as hard as the first, O\'ercame Mrs. Watts, 
who ne\'utheless 1.layed in nice form, 
Forcing her oj)JK>nelll to th� net, where 
she !lenr failed to miss. C. Denison would 
win the point b)' placing' hart! in the cor­
ners and 011 the !it!t'�. There wert' few 
rallit'5 in the faSl galll�, 
Mrs. Weymouth su('ct'nh:d in defeating 
W. Oo:ld, '�G, 6·". ,-9, 6-4, in a long, 
hard hack court gal1l�, which had lI\any 
rallie�. 80th play�rs had good foml and 
placed well. Mrs. We,.mouth's beautiful 
O\'crhaml IItrokc wall sllccessful the few 
ril11t'J shc came to net. The game was 
a long Olle, and in spite or W. Dodd's 
strong forehal1ll drive. Mrs. Wt'ymomh'. 
superior endu,ince won the day. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Adcll)hi-"Candida." .. 
Uroad-"Quarantine." 
Garrick-" No. No. N:rlllette." 
\\'alnul Str�t-"Broke." 
Forrest-"Ki<J Bool!I," with Eddie 
Cantor. 
Shubert-"The Stud�nt Prince." 
Coming-"Women and J.,.:r.diu." 
Movie.. 
Sunley-eoltu'n M1)Orc-in "Sally:""-­
Aldil1e-"Cra�s." 
Stanton-"Char1�y's Aunt." 
Arcadia-"Ouo Vadis." 
I'alate-Norma Talmadge in ;'1'he 
Lady.'" 
Fox-"Entieemenl." 
WALDO � CLAFLIN 
• 
SPORT OXFORDS 
Tan calfskin with saddle of real 
alligator . 
Crepe rubber sole. 
Comfortable as it is smart. 
$ 1 4  
1 606 CHE.5TNUT STREET 
Philadelphia 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
� '--
• 
, 
6 
• 
• 
• 
CAt:ENDAR 
" Frida" Mat •. 
8.�Dr. Alice Hamilton. associate pro­
f('lSor of Industrial l.Jedicine at Harvard 
Medical School and member of the Com-
• mittee, CM1 I nternadonal Problems of 
Multh of the League of Nations. will 
speak under the auspices of the l.i�ral 
tlub. in Room "'. 'fa) Jor H;r,II. 
Sunda" Ma, 10. 
6.00-Vt'JI)cr5. led t\Y E. Boron, '25. 
7,:IO-Thc Rev, S. I ... Tyson, honorary 
"kar of the Camed,al of SI. John .the 
Divine, will speak in chapel. 
Wednuday, May 13. 
, Fencing meet. 
Friday, May 111. 
".00-0,04)-The gradUakS will givc a te':t 
• tht: faculty 011 Dt:nbigh gr«n. 
Frcahman-SolholTlore· Junior SUI)pers. 
• S.turdt,. May 18. 
Monday', lectures will be given. 
Sunday, May 17. 
The Rev. Margaret Brackenbury Cook. 
�uQ\:iate profc:ssor of BiWical "literature 
at Smith College, 'Will 'Ileak ill Chapel. 
Monday, May 11. 
Vacation. 
Tuesday, May 18. 
Filial eli:.uninatiOllS btgin. 
ACidemy of Music. 
On tht: (vening of May II. in the Aca�. 
('my of �I Ullic. thc sil'at I{ussian s;ngcr� 
Chaliallill. will gh·e a recital. 
GRACE DODGE 
HOTEL 
'WASHINGTON ,CO.C. 
, 
Col. pl . ..  leer lhe Once Dodp 
1-1",.1 btc.u .. ol les d'l'Iillcllon .nd 
chootrm, k. dellchlful envircmlDftlt, can­
vtnieDt kI.."Mion and exCrptloMi bciJlrb 
lor .,ht-.ee ",. EJicellept ren.unnt 
1It:r\I'�. "'...-noon ta'l. 
Mode� ,,,et. No tiAM,. 
Wnlc 'IIP lU...., •• u.l 1loGoW.d. 
"A WUIt IN W"'HINCTOW" 
Mark Youl 
Donwit Teller & Co. 
• 
Will .how 
Carden' Party Frock. 
May 1 1 , 'tween 
2 and 8 P. M., 
College Inn. 
Remark You I 
Sport. Ap""",1 
Will Appear 
At the ame 
• 
" 
• -
• , 
• • • 
T H E C O L L E G E  
• • 
UNDUGRADUAn QUOTA 
BXCal.OEO AT RALLY 
CO�TINU"J) now: !'AGIS 1 
Johuston knbcked her hamnu:r on the 
Lablc: fOT silenct. 
" 1  thi�k it', $30,000 now," lbe'shouted.. 
One of the. 1110,1 thrilling Ilu:l'linl!;$ CV('r 
held. on the Bryn Mawr campus sdue.red 
in JOYouS confusion. 
''3011 are the first group," �aid Mn. 
�Ildc, "to fl3Ch 'and '0 over your quota," 
And Alumnae and undcrgraduatca 
cheered triumphant "AllaSlla Kat"f\ flit 
,. 
$:;0 plcdgC5 . . . . • . • . • • • . . . . .  \ . . . . ... 1500 
MisC,CllaI1COUS " • •  \.' . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . .  0100 
. 
$:1'500 � Total . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
lU28 • 
I 
• '''110, $100 plc(g�!i . . . . . . I . . . . . ... .  " . . . .  '-r 
• 
, . 
Tickets ,ilTC ,2.00 and ,R1ay be secured at 
the Publicity offior: in '"'ray lor lian, 
A WARDS OF G!;:NERAL 
LITERA-,URE EXAMINATION 
$50 1)ledges . • . . . .  . • . •  . . .  . • .  . . . . . .  18�O Statistici Rou,hly Thrown Together Cast 
�li�cc;ll;tnl·ous . . . . . .  �. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  710 Light on Stod�nt Reading. 
, The ooml11ittc� of the Bryn Mawr Cot· 
Total . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .  S-!jUO Icge CClleral Literature Examination· 
,• I " led'�. $137"1 lake. great " lcasure .il1 <&1I110Ul.ICil1g ,that OUt amoull 0 p ' .. � • . . . • . . . • • � 
Estimated amount 011 hand . . . . . .  J1.5oo the first urize. a harvlsome1y bound COl'Y 
--�.- I uf "rlrr RQbbit. by 1iealrix Poller, Borzoi. 
'fora I • • . • • • •  , . . • • . • . . • • • • •  , • • •  $:11,700 1 ,,'l'W York, Itt=.!5 spring tdition, has btclI 
one another. MR. ALWVNE AND MISS MARY MONEV PLEQGED BV Cl;ASSES 
WILLIAMS TO GIVE RECITAL 
awartkd to Elizabeth Rattling Wollo, a 
fornu'r brillial1t 'mel1lber of. the Senior 
elas . ..... ho left college for �rsonal rea· 
• H,23 100lIS. Ou the afternoon of Wednesday, -May The second and third prizes, 11InQUtltillg fl00 pll:lIges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $800 
h '  I '11 I . I the thirt�ent . 1iI reella WI )C sa'ell If to ;t round sum. ha\� becn given to the $:;0 I>ledg�� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ; J200 'I LI AI I M ' M ar r . I ' , 6:10 " r. ,- orace wyne all{ 1!IlI . Y "  COlllll1illc(' on A .... ards. for 1iI11P Icall<m. M iscellancous . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
\'.'' ' " So I II 1.0'" . .  V'II lams. cno· prano. a Ie !olC larshi and rolllisc of fUJurc dlstmc-,4-, _ _ __ �-' � � � of �" s Mary \..onverse. in nOIl'mont 1'011 in i(ldh'idual research. Total . . . . • . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  '�U30 _ 
1!.I�6 
$100 pledges . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $100 
$3U pledges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ltlO 
M iscellancous . . . .  , . . . . . . • . . . • .  , . . . 811 
TOlal . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3021 • lU27 
$100 pledges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1600 
Ali!>:. \Villiam5 has spwt a Kreat deal Honorable mention is gi"clI to llarriot 
01 time in Englahd. where Ihe o;tudictl ltopkin�(In. ·!;!II. Rose in BloolII. graduate 
wilh Mr. C('cil Sharpe. and in Scotland student. Ch('lrisys .... ift. 19�:;-27 .• Shink�a�. 
ami \\·lI.le5. when' she came across iutu· ·�5. f 
csting old folk-,.ungs. some of which will Amollg the notable failurcs who Idt 
appt'ar 011 her program. the examination within threc minutes. 
The recital has betn planncd by liome were Edith \Va1ton. Mary Bettina Lilln. 
uf the '97 Alulllnae in th:s neighborhood. and �[ary Zelia Pease. 
I 
And he has lived to see it 
In 1881 Edl.on ,hipped to the 
Paris aapoeltion hie "Jumbo" 
dynamo-cilhtb wonder o( the 
world. It could Ii,ht 1000 
tamPi' Now there are G.� 
lenenton larle enoulh to .up­
ply current (or over a million 
lamPi, eacb with four times the 
und1e-powcr of the lamp of 
1"., 
The·Oalt:,.at Electr:le ComplJly 
Pf'OdUCft other eleetriul appa. 
rat", wmch make. It posaiblc 
to transmit power over areat • diltaDcn. It h .. t::lectridty 
in ICftII-leque s. In ita 
I.boratoriea, .a.ntieb ... e DOW 
nperimeotiac with YOItapt 
tea timet .. ..... t .. tile hlp. 
at DOW m UM. 
II you are u..t�ed I. le.vnblc 
__ .bout .bat electricity II 
d .... write far Reprint ,No. 
AIUII eoat8iala& a complete 
.. 01 tIMM edvwtieaData. 
• • • • •  A L  a L I O T . I O  . 
Back in 1885, Thomas A. Edison suc�ed in 
transmitting electricity at 220 volts for one mile 
-an achievement and a promise. 
The promise was fulfilled a few months ago, 
when electricity at 220,000 volts was transmitted 
two hundred and forty miles to supply Loa 
Angeles with light and power. 
Now five billion dollars are invested in electric 
power plants. A stupendous figure that testifies 
to the alertness of thousands of collqe-trai!ted 
men who have been leaders in the production 
and use of electric power. 
• 
The electrical era has only dawned. Each year 
some new machine or discovery makes it pooaible 
to apply electricity in unezpected ways. The 
graduate of today will find electricity direct17 
01" indirectly a means for even !peater I!CO!I!J. 
plishmenta, no matter what his celli... in lif. 
� be.  
-
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